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CAP-funded forestry consulting in Germany’s eastern
Brandenburg [1]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Forestry
Countries:
Germany

CAP-funded forestry consulting in Germany’s eastern Brandenburg.

Improvement and recovery of the pedestrian routes network
in Rabaçal [2]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Forestry, Nature conservation, Protected areas
Countries:
Portugal

Rural Development Programme support was used to improve the accessibility and educational
function of a UNESCO-listed Natural Park in Madeira, Portugal.

Upgrading the facilities of a camp site in Cyprus

[3]

Keywords:
Forestry, Protected areas, Tourism, Youth
Countries:
Cyprus

A camp site used Rural Development Programme (RDP) support to increase its capacity to
accommodate visitors and upgrade its infrastructure and improving accessibility.

Restoring forests damaged by natural disasters and
improving the viability of forests - Slovenia [4]
Keywords:
Environmental sustainability, Forestry, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Slovenia

This pan-Slovenian project is designed to combat the consequences of natural disasters that have
aﬀected forests across the country in the last six years. The project includes sustainable measures to
restore damaged forests, adapting them to climate change, and is focused on areas that are under
the greatest pressure.

The Eternal Forest target programme in the Zemplén
Mountains [5]
Keywords:
Environmental sustainability, Forestry, Mountain area, Sustainability
Countries:
Hungary

Introducing a new forest management method that ensures the rapid and natural rejuvenation of
harvested forests.

Common farm woods in Swindon, Wiltshire

[6]

Keywords:
Environmental protection, Environmental sustainability, Forestry, Natural resources, Nature
conservation, Sustainability
Countries:
United Kingdom

Planting new woodland under a scheme in a partnership between Forestry services, a local authority
and the local community.

Investing in new forestry machinery

[7]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Forestry, Rural business, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Slovenia

A small family forestry business used RDP support to acquire new machinery that would enable it to
respond to the increasing demand for forest services.

Construction of the Bahna retention basin

[8]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Protected areas, Tourism,
Water management
Countries:
Czech Republic

The construction of two small water basins that minimise the risk of ﬂoods and oﬀer a habitat that
promotes biodiversity.

Nizna Boca – Restoring the production potential of damaged
forests [9]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Environmental sustainability, Forestry, Job creation,
Mountain area, Social inclusion
Countries:
Slovakia

Restoring the production potential of damaged forests through clearing, aﬀorestation and
preservation of young forest stands.

Investing in preventive actions against forest ﬁres

[10]

Keywords:
Environmental protection, Forestry, Job creation, Mountain area, Natural resources, Nature
conservation, Protected areas, Tourism
Countries:
Slovakia

Restoration of a deteriorating forest road and the construction of a wooden lookout tower in order to
protect 1500 ha of forest from forest ﬁres.
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